Clover Safe
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
This clover safe note is intended primarily for 4-H volunteers and staff

#14 PREVENTING 4-H MEMBER INJURIES AND ILLNESSES
Introduction
The University of California Policy on Health, Safety and the Environment endorses a
strategy whereby activities are designed and controls are put in place to reduce or eliminate
accidents, trauma, and exposures to members of the university community. Accordingly, this
Clover Safe has been developed for the purpose of providing 4-H YDP volunteers and staff
with general preventative information for eliminating or reducing member injuries and
illnesses that may be sustained during 4-H activities and events.
General Injury and Illness Preventative Measures
 Prior to initiating an activity or event, always provide 4-H members clear and thorough instruction
about known and potential activity or event hazards. Describe all mandatory safety precautions,
such as the use of machine guards or safety equipment and review procedures that incorporate
safe practices. Demonstrations, illustrations, and instructor modeling of safety precautions and
safe practices are effective teaching tools.
 Inform 4-H members that hand-washing reduces disease transmission. Remind 4-H members to
always wash their hands with soap and water before preparing foods or eating and after using the
restroom, completing a project activity or task, and especially after handling animals.
 Always instruct 4-H members about the need for personal protective equipment (PPE) and assure
they wear the proper PPE for the type of activity or task to be performed. Common types of PPE
include eye and hearing protection, helmets, dust masks, elbow and knee pads, wet suits,
sunscreen, insect repellant, hats with brims, gloves, boots, long sleeve shirts, and long pants.
 Use of equipment, machinery, or appliances requires instruction about topics such as pre-use
inspections, flammability of fuels, heated surfaces and objects, electrical shocks, de-energizing
components, and pinch, shear, and cutting points.
 Inform 4-H members about the hazards associated with using sharp tools or instruments such as
knives, scissors, and saws. Cutting should take place in directions away from the body or
appendages.
 Competitive sporting activities should be preceded by a period of calisthenics or warm ups and
followed by a period of cool down.
 Before participating in outdoor adventures, 4-H members should be instructed about hazards
associated with traversing steep and uneven terrain, violent weather, heat and cold stress,
ultraviolet radiation protection, proper campfire control, toxic plants, and unwanted interactions with
animals, including insects. Outdoor activities and events on or adjacent to water require instruction
about water hazards and the use of approved personal flotation devices (i.e. life vests or
preservers).
 As part of animal handling, 4-H members require instruction about safe practices such as
approaching animals within their field of vision, transmission of bacterial infections through the
fecal-oral route, proper animal diets, and humane treatment of animals.
 When interacting in group activities or events, 4-H members should be made aware to show
respect towards each other and to work cooperatively together to achieve safe practices and
common goals.

More detailed information about injury and illness prevention measures for specific activities is provided in
other Clover Safe notes available at Cooperative Extension offices and located online at:
http://www.ca4h.org/.
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Additional EH&S information may be accessed at the ANR Web Site at http://safety.ucanr.edu
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